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摘  要 










































Administrative reconsideration system is an administrative review system for 
administrative organs to solve administrative disputes, rectify the illegal and improper 
specific administrative actions and to protect the legal rights and interests of citizens, 
legal persons and other organizations. The administrative reconsideration system 
should play more important role in the construction of law-based government and 
social democracy harmonious society and become the main means to solve the 
administrative disputes. 
The current administrative reconsideration system shows the declining trend 
during its practice and operation instead of putting up its advantages. The reasons for 
this are the current administrative reconsideration is not judiciary-oriented, the 
administrative reconsideration organ is not independent, administrative 
reconsideration officers are insufficient and low qualified, all of which lead to low 
authority of administrative reconsideration, spreading trend of believing in letter or 
visit complains instead of believing in laws, and failure of disputes solving means. To 
explore the internal defects and actual pratical status of our country’s administrative 
reconsideration system, position accurately the function and characteristics of 
administration reconsideration and find a reforming way suitable to our country’s 
condition for administratie reconsideration are the critical topic for legislative 
academic field and practical field to learn, discuss and solve. 
The thesis tries to state and argue the problems faced and judiciary-oriented 
reform of our country’s administrative reconsideration system from below 
aspects.Firstly,to state the problems which administrative reconsideration system 
faces.This part will mainly analyze the internal defects of current administrative 
reconsideration system such as the non-indepent of administrative reconsideration 
organs,too administration-oriented of administration reconsideration procudures,weak 














administration reconsideration cases in the past few years, showing that the current 
administrative reconsideration system is getting into troubles both in interior and 
exterior aspects. Secondly,to point out the solving means for administrative 
reconsideration should be judiciary-oriented.This part will mainly state the meaning, 
necessity and feasibility of administrative reconsideration judiciary-oriented and its 
theoritical basis.Thirdly, thru learning and comparing with Korean administrative 
reconsideration system, British Administrative Tribunals system, American 
administrative Law Judge system and etc to learn their advantages of administrative 
reconsideration system so as to improve our country’s administrative reconsideration 
system. Fourly, after analyzing the problems and theoritical basis of administrative 
reconsideration and overseas countries’ administrative reconsideration systems, to put 
forward administrative reconsideration judiciary-oriented specific ideas including 
administrative reconsideration committee, relatively centralizing of administrative 
reconsideration rights and connection between administrative reconsideration and 
administrative suit. 
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前  言 
 1
前  言 
 行政复议制度是行政机关解决行政争议、纠正违法和不当具体行政行为，保
护公民、法人和其他组织的合法权益的行政审查制度。从 1990 年中国首部统一



































第一章  行政复议制度的现状及困境 
第一节 行政复议制度非司法化现状 
一、行政复议的定位偏差 




















    我国《行政复议法》规定，行政复议机关负责法制工作的机构具体办理行政
复议事项。目前，复议机关中负责法制工作的机构只是复议机关的一个内部行政




































    对于没有独立地位又具有从属性的行政复议机构，仅仅享有拟定复议决定的
职权，这种议者不决，决者不议，权力与职责不对等的状况，对行政复议功能的
发挥具有极大地消极影响。 
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